Abstract -Queen production in stingless bees with fusion of neighboring brood cells occurs by the perforation of the adjacent brood cell or construction of an auxiliary one. This study describes the auxiliary brood cell building behavior in queenless colonies of Plebeia lucii . Queenright and queenless (orphan) colonies were monitored, and auxiliary cell construction was video-recorded in orphan colonies. Brood cells with auxiliary cells added were analyzed with X-rays to identify the amount of food and the larval behavior into the brood cells. Plebeia lucii had specific behavioral sequence in auxiliary cell building. The addition of auxiliary cells is the main strategy to produce queens in P. lucii , mainly for the production of emergency queens in orphan colonies because queen absence triggered a high production of auxiliary cells. X-ray analyses showed that auxiliary cell addition occurred when the food in the larval brood cells had been completely eaten and showed changes in dorsoventral position of the larvae. Larvae of males did not perforate auxiliary cells, indicating that sex-related factors affect this behavior. The wax handling by workers and the fused thin and concave-shaped wall between the auxiliary and larval brood cells seems to facilitate wall perforation by the larvae.
INTRODUCTION
The survival of perennial colonies of bees depends on strategies to produce virgin queens (gynes) to ensure an egg-laying queen. Variable behaviors and physiological and genetic mechanisms are involved in this process. The different methods of queen production may be related to the large number of species and genera as well as to the ecological and life history variability of them (Engels and Imperatriz-Fonseca 1990; Hartfelder et al. 2006 ).
Stingless bees (Apidae: Meliponini) produce gynes throughout the year to replace the physogastric one and for swarming, but some of them may be killed by workers or remain caged in wax prisons (ImperatrizFonseca and Zucchi 1995; Ribeiro et al. 2003 Ribeiro et al. , 2006 . Two queen production methods occur in Meliponini (Hartfelder et al. 2006 ): (i) queens and workers emerge from brood cells with similar sizes and caste determination occurs due to genetic and food quality differences (Engels and Imperatriz-Fonseca 1990; Jarau et al. 2010; Schwander et al. 2010 ) and (ii) larvae growing in brood cells with high food provision will become queens. The second mechanism occurs in species that build queen brood cells larger than those for workers, or when the larvae, after feeding on its provision, perforate a contiguous brood cell and consume additional available food (Engels and Imperatriz-Fonseca 1990; Hartfelder et al. 2006 ).
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Leurotrigona muelleri Friese (Apidae: Meliponini) larvae perforate any neighboring brood cell (Terada 1974) , whereas Frieseomelitta varia Lepeletier and Tetragonula carbonaria Smith (Apidae: Meliponini) larvae perforate specific brood cells added by workers to the existing one. The added cell is termed Bauxiliary cell,^and in F. varia and T. carbonaria , it has no eggs, only food provisions consumed by the perforating larvae, and it occurs only in queenless colonies (Faustino et al. 2002; Nunes et al. 2015) .
Plebeia lucii Moure (Apidae: Meliponini) is c.a. 3.0 mm long, and its brood cells are clustershaped (Moure 2004) . Queen production in this specie by auxiliary cell addition was recorded in a previous study (Teixeira 2007) . The objective of the present study was to describe for the first time the worker behavior in the construction of auxiliary cells for queen production in P. lucii .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plebeia lucii colonies were maintained at 24 to 28°C in wooden boxes covered with glass, for 7 months (September-October 2014 and JanuaryMay 2015), and with access to the external environment through a plastic tube. These colonies had food storage pots and brood cells in similar quantities with honey from Apis mellifera Linnaeus (Apidae: Apini) and pollen from F. varia and Friesella schrottkyi Friese supplied weekly.
The colonies were monitored daily, and once auxiliary cell construction was detected, it was recorded on video (Sony Handycam DCR-DVD610 and DCR-TRV460 with magnifying lenses) at night shot mode.
Queenright colonies-first phase of observations
In the first step, seven colonies (A to G) were monitored for 8 h/day during 10 days. Cell construction and behavior of queens and workers in brood cells were video-recorded.
Worker age
After the first phase of observations, brood cells with pupae were removed from the colonies and kept in Petri dishes at 24 to 28°C. The emerged adult bees were labeled with non-toxic paint on the thorax to know how old the bees that build auxiliary cells are. Multiple age cohorts were color-marked per colony. The labeled bees were returned to their original colonies after queen removal (beginning of the second phase of observation).
Queenless colonies-second phase of observations
Queens were removed, and each queenless colony was monitored for 8 h/day for 50 days. Cell construction and worker oviposition were video-recorded. The removed physogastric queens were transferred to cages with workers of the same colony, from where new brood cells were produced and transferred to orphaned colonies without brood cells for possible addition of auxiliary cells.
Data selection
The data used in the descriptions were from four of the seven colonies, which had the higher number of auxiliary cell building.
X-ray images
Brood cells with auxiliary cells added were submitted to LX-60 X-rays and photographed with a digital camera (Faxitron X-ray Corp., Wheeling, IL) to identify the larva position in relation to the auxiliary cell construction site, the amount of food in the brood cell, and the larval behavior in brood cells with auxiliaries annexed.
Behavioral descriptions
Definitions, characterizations, and terminologies had not been made in previous work to the auxiliary cell building process. Here, we present a proposal to report this behavior in P. lucii using the provisioning and oviposition process (POP) descriptions in other stingless bee species.
RESULTS

Queenright colonies
The video-record monitoring of the queenright colonies of P. lucii showed only the quiescent phase and provisioning and oviposition processes (POP) of brood cells. Auxiliary cells were produced, but their building processes were not reported because they were found completely constructed. Five queenright colonies had two auxiliary cells per completely built brood cell, which hampered observation of worker behavior during construction of the auxiliary cells. Queen brood cells were not found.
Queenless colonies
A total of 67 auxiliary cells were found in the queenless colonies. The average number of auxiliary cells in each colony was 12 (n = 6 colonies). The average period for the building of the first auxiliary cell was 3 days (n = 7 colonies) after queen removal.
The building of auxiliary cells in the queenless colonies occurred in the presence of free or caged gynes that emerged during the analyses.
The addition of new brood cells (brood cells produced in other cages with the removed physogastric queens) in queenless colonies stimulated building of new auxiliary cells when this had ceased for some days already.
Age of workers
Six-to 19-day-old workers and others of unknown age (unpainted) were found constructing auxiliary cells, with some of the painted bees being present from the onset building until brood cell operculation (sealing of cell by workers). A No color-marked bee of others' age was registered building an auxiliary cell.
Behavioral descriptions
The construction behavior for auxiliary cells (Online Resource 1) and its respective description and terminology was carried out from the observation of 11 auxiliary cells in the four queenless colonies (Table I ; Figure 1 ). The total time for addition of the auxiliary cells varied according to colony from 3.59 to 18.92 min (n = 4 colonies) (Table II) .
Agglomeration Stage (Ag) was the first stage of the process, and it was characterized by workers' movement for nearly the entire cell surface. In the Construction Stage (C), the manipulation of the wax was characterized by two distinct moments: an initial forming the concavity which was the basis to auxiliary cell (Concavity Substage-Cov) followed by walls rising (Wall Formation Sub-stage-Cep). Food Discharge Stage (Da) with Discharge (da) and Transition (dt) Substages were characterized by many worker body insertions into the auxiliary cell, and only the first four workers regurgitated food. In the Transition Sub-stage, the insertions overlapped with the operculation and oviposition. Oviposition Stage (Oo) was characterized by workers' oviposition inside the auxiliary cell with food, and it occurred in 27.27% (n = 11) of these cells. In both auxiliary cells with eggs or no eggs, the other stages followed without changes. The last stage was the Operculation (Op) with Preoperculation (Opp) and Operculation (op) Sub-stages marked by the closure of the auxiliary cell by many workers side by side simultaneously (Online Resource 1).
The following atypical and rare behavior for auxiliary cell construction was observed: (i) construction was stopped at the Concavity Sub-stage or the beginning of Wall Formation; (ii) construction of two auxiliary cells, but one was subsequently destroyed while the other was completely added ( Figure 2a) ; (iii) the auxiliary cell remained empty and closed; (iv) two auxiliary cells were completely added to the same brood cell ( Figure 2b) ; (v) auxiliary cell depleted some days after construction; and (vi) auxiliary cell was built in the brood cell with male larva from worker egg. Each one of these atypical behaviors occurred one or two times among the 67 analyzed auxiliary cells.
X-ray images
X-ray analyses showed the anterior and posterior regions of the larvae and the position of the 
Ag
First activities in the cell to receive an auxiliary cell generally characterized by a cluster of workers with a high excitation degree, antennation behavior, and movement for nearly the entire cell surface Cov Wax handling activity forming concavity to support the auxiliary cell that resulted in a common wall between cells as its own base was not built for the auxiliary cell
Transparency or color differences in the wax showed slight wall thinning (Fig. 1b) Cep Beginning of the wall formation of the auxiliary cell Workers' number was proportional to the construction level and the final part with rapid worker replacements. At the beginning, one to five workers and at least two workers were at the end of the construction (Fig. 1c, d )
Da
Provisioning of the auxiliary cell Contraction of the abdomen showed that the first four workers regurgitated food da Interval between the first discharge and the last body insertion into a cell (Fig. 1e) High number of insertions in this sub-stage (32.82 ± 27.88, 18-116; n = 11 ACAs) compared to that observed in the POP in the same colonies (min. = 3, max. = 9, 4.91 ± 1.81 worker inserts; n = 11 observed POPs) dt Overlap of insertion behaviors, operculation, and oviposition by workers with body vibration during insertion Figure 1f Oo Oviposition Stage by workers (haploid eggs) in the auxiliary cell.
Three cases were registered (27.27%, n = 11 ACAs) with one egg per cell. The other workers inserted the anterior body in the cell and touched the egg with antennas. There was oophagy (Fig. 1g) . A worker remained with the egg attached to the abdomen and walked for 20 s until removing it with the front legs. In both auxiliary cells with eggs or no eggs, the other stages followed without changes
Op
The auxiliary cell closing stage; -Opp Interval between the provisioning or oviposition and the first wax handling for cell operculation;
This occurred only once (19.64 s).
op
Interval from the first wax handling to operculation. Generally, beginning with workers laying eggs or inserting their bodies in the auxiliary cell. These cases include transition (dt) and oviposition (Oo)
A worker begun operculation, but up to seven occurred until the end of the process. Auxiliary cell and POP operculation performed by various workers manipulating wax (Fig. 1h) .
Agglomeration 
DISCUSSION
Presence of auxiliary cells and absence of queen brood cells in P. lucii queenright colonies indicate the use of auxiliary cells as the only (Teixeira 2007) . Tetragonula carbonaria build auxiliary cells only in queenless colonies and after changes in the brood comb design (Nunes et al. 2015) . The high number of auxiliary cells in P. lucii queenless colonies suggests that queen absence triggers the production of emergency queens, as reported for A. mellifera , F. varia , and T. carbonaria (Fell and Morse 1984; Faustino et al. 2002; Nunes et al. 2015) . Unlike Apis spp., stingless bees produce gynes throughout the year (Michener 1974; Imperatriz-Fonseca and Zucchi 1995; Ferreira et al. 2013 ) with larvae receiving mass provisioning in the brood cell closed throughout its development (Michener 1974) . These factors support the absence of production of emergency queens in Meliponini, which decreases the chances of colony survival when there are no gynes available for replacement. Production of queens using auxiliary cells is an alternative to those rare conditions and, at least for P. lucii and T. carbonaria (Nunes et al. 2015) , allows reproduction management in artificial colonies (Jaffé et al. 2015) .
Production of 12 auxiliary cells per colony of P. lucii in queenless conditions, even in the presence of gynes, suggests that the production of new queens is a priority with a trade-off in the production of new queens with worker losses because worker larvae develop into queens and only one of them will be established in the colony. This may reduce the population and weaken the colony due to stopping construction of new worker brood cells. Frieseomelitta varia adds auxiliary cells at 8 to 13 days after queen removal (Faustino et al. 2002) ; however, under field conditions it cannot be ruled out that a queen might be replaced by another, avoiding the production of emergency ones.
The addition of new auxiliary cells after transferring new brood cells in P. lucii colonies suggests that brood cell availability for larvae development may be the limiting factor for the production of emergency queens. For F. varia (Faustino et al. 2002) , the availability of young larvae is a stimulus for the construction of auxiliary cells, and in A. mellifera the destiny of larvae as either worker or queen is determined from the third day of development (Fell and Morse 1984) .
Worker reproduction does not seem to be a stimulus for the construction of auxiliary cells in P. lucii because these workers did not lay eggs in queenright colonies and it was uncommon for eggs to be laid in auxiliary cells in queenless ones. Melipona bicolor (Apidae, Meliponini) workers that lay eggs are specialized in the construction of brood cells (Cepeda 2006) .
In stingless bee colonies, the workers' labor division is closely related to the bee ages following an ontogenetic sequence of activities (age polyethism). Plebeia lucii workers that build auxiliary cells in queenless colonies are young, similar to labor division in queenright colonies, with younger workers performing brood care (Michener 1974; Cepeda 2006; Giannini 1997) . The age of P. lucii workers building auxiliary cells was similar to that reported for Scaptotrigona postica Latreille (10 to 20 days) and Plebeia remota Holmberg (Apidae: Meliponini) (12 to 24 days) in brood cell construction (Sakagami and Zucchi 1963; van Benthem et al. 1995) .
The site for auxiliary cell addition and the concavity formation (Cov) are important steps for the success of wall perforation by larvae. The choice of auxiliary cell addition site may be performed in the Agglomeration Stage (Ag) before any wax is manipulated. The typical activities of this stage (high excitation degree, antennation, and movement for nearly the entire cell surface) may be important for detection of the cell region which is the larval head. Rare construction errors in places near the posterior larval region may hamper access to the auxiliary cells. The construction of two auxiliary cells may be a correction of the construction in the wrong place, which is reinforced by the larva perforating only one of the available cells. The wax handling and the common wall between the auxiliary and larval brood cells, which is thin and concave-shaped, may facilitate wall perforation by the larvae.
Larvae of males did not perforate auxiliary cells, indicating that sex-related factors affect this behavior.
Plebeia lucii did not build the Bfeeding connection^(hole connecting the brood and auxiliary cells from which the larvae access the additional food) that was observed in F. varia (Faustino et al. 2002) because the two cells already have a common wall.
The duration of regurgitation in the auxiliary cell was higher than in the POP, probably due to lack of limitation from a queen, which decreases the duration of the discharge because it remains fixed in the brood cell and inserts its body rapidly after a few regurgitations by the workers and with the Transition Stage (dt) with workers preventing the operculation.
The auxiliary cell operculation by P. lucii is similar to that of F. schrottkyi with several workers manipulating the wax laterally with the head facing the cell aperture (Sakagami et al. 1973 ) without the worker body rotation typical of other Plebeia species (Drumond et al. 2000) .
The elaborate and specialized auxiliary cell addition process in P. lucii differs from neighboring cell perforation in L. muelleri and from addition in F. varia and T. carbonaria (Terada 1974; Faustino et al. 2002; Nunes et al. 2015) . The homology of larvae brood cell perforation behavior has been based on the common origin of queen cell construction in stingless bees (Nunes et al. 2015) . However, it is likely that perforation behavior has an independent origin as seen via interspecific differences and its occurrence in phylogenetically distinct taxa (Faustino et al. 2002) such as Plebeia , Leurotrigona , Frieseomelitta , and Tetragonula (Rasmussen and Cameron 2010) .
Plebeia lucii and F. varia have brood cells in cluster, whereas T. carbonaria has disc brood cells. The occurrence of auxiliary cells would be facilitated in species with nest architecture of brood cells with some distance among them, whereas in closely associated ones space for addition of a new cell would be not available. In this sense, T. carbonaria use auxiliary cells only in queenless colonies in which the brood comb changes for an irregular architecture with space among cells (Nunes et al. 2015) .
The mechanisms for the selection of larvae that will receive an auxiliary cell are unknown for P. lucii . The absence of direct contact between larvae and workers in stingless bees may hamper possible larval selection contrary to findings for A. mellifera . In this species, larval selection can be based on genotypes with a low frequency in the colony (Moritz et al. 2005 ) and sister larvae (preferably patrilineal) to increase their inclusive fitness (Châline et al. 2003) for production of emergency queens. In P. lucii , the occurrence of auxiliary cells with interrupted construction raises questions regarding the stimuli to attract or signal workers to build them. The construction in brood cells with larvae from worker eggs indicates that the stimuli may be from both male and female larvae. Larval defecation may limit auxiliary cell addition, because these larvae do not feed anymore (Michener 1974; Weiss 2006) and will not develop in a queen. This finding suggests that workers recognize some possible signal from defecating larvae and avoid addition of auxiliary cells, but the signals remain unknown for sure.
Larvae from worker eggs do not perforate auxiliary cells, indicating a possible dimorphism between male and female larvae. Morphological and behavioral differences in larvae are rare in bees, but have been reported for Anthophora occidentalis Cresson (Apidae: Anthophorini) (Nielsen and Bohart 1967) , Coelioxys sp. Latreille (Megachilidae: Megachilini) (Baker 1971) , and S. postica (Beig 1972) .
Queen production in P. lucii by auxiliary cell addition was suggested in previous studies in which the concavity and common brood cell walls were described (Teixeira 2007) . We report that the construction of auxiliary cells for queen production in queenless colonies of P. lucii shows specialized and elaborate behavioral sequences. High production of auxiliary cells in queenless conditions of P. lucii suggests that the production of new queens is a priority despite the high worker trade-off when population is reduced due to POP stopping. 
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